
Golden Bear To 
Play Hawaii On 
: New Year's Day

Squad of 29 Sent 2100 Miles
to Furnish Sport for,

Faroff Fans

In the hey hoy of excitement 
over the traditional Intersrrtlonal 
game at the Rose Howl between 
Alabama and Stanford, on Janu 
ary 1, the fans are overlooking 
another spectacular event, the' 
game between the Golden Dear 
and the dwellers In the Pacific. In 
other words between the Unt- 
verfclty of California and tho Uni 
versity of Hawaii.. The Bears will 
travel 2100 miles across tlje Pa 
cific to tangle with the exponents 
of grid art In that far off land 
where the folks take their football 
just as seriously as they do on 
the mainland.

- A miuad of 29 will make the trip 
to Honolulu, Including Captain 
Arlelgh Williams, and all the' men 
who. earned varsity letters during 
the season.

The University of Hawaii was 
founded hi 1920, located in Manoa 
Valley .In the outskirts of Hono 
lulu. The majority Of -the 1947 
students are enrolled from the 
Inlands but out of this "number

  27.' are enrolled, from California, 
one from Colorado, New York six, 
England two, Japan 11 and the 
Philippine Islands 10. The uni 
versity specializes In research 
work in sugar culture, the princi 
pal Industry of Hawaii. The Inter 
change of students between Cali 
fornia and the island dates from 
1855 when children' ot the pioneers

, of this state were sent to mission 
schools in Hawaii, the forerunners

" of higher education there.

Rare Cup and Saucer in Texas 
DALLAS, Tex. (U.P.) Dr. R, 

O. Hood, pastor of Grace Meth 
odist Church here, owns

Methodism. Blue decorations on 
both cup and .saucer depict a 
Chinese scene, with a temple in 
the middle ground. Dr. Mood In 
herited the heirloom.

Kid Gloom Quit Ring During
1934; Fistiana Has New Champ

By NAT FLBISCHBB
Editor of The "Ring'

Written for the United Press
* NEW YORK (U.P.) The year 1934 saw the passing of 

Kid Gloom from Fistiana. While boxing competition during 
the past twelve months was not quite as eventful as it had 
been hoped, the background for bigger and better things 
to come next year, was built. The sport was not the howling

luccess attained during the reglm

CHAMPIONSHIP BOXERS
OF THE WORLD

1934

Internationally Rocognizad
MAX BAER Heavyweight.
BOB OLI NT Light -heavy- 

wcight.
MARCEL THIL   Middle- 

welght.
JIMMY McLARNIN  Welter 

weight.
BARNEY ROSS Lightweight.
FREDDIE MILLER Feather 

weight. *
AL BROWN Bantamweight.
JACKIE BROWN Flyweight.

Champions Recognized By 
Now York and Allied 

Commissions °~
MAX BAER Heavyweight.
BOB OLIN Light -heavy- 

wcight.
TEDDY YAROSZ M 1 d d 1 e - 

weight.
' JIMMY McLARNIN Welter 
weight ' ~ :

'BARNEY ROSS Lightweight.
BAB-Y ARIZMENDI Feather 

weight.
OPEN Bantamweight.
MIDGET WOLGAST ply- 

weight.

Road Christmas Carol Y«arly 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (U.P.) 

makers, has been going to the 
eastern North Carolina coast to 
read "A Christmas Carol." He had 
just returned from his annual 
trip.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Tour Associated Grocer Wishes 
Tou a

Happy New Year
Prices For Friday, Saturday, Monday, Dec. 28, 29, 31

Dromedary Fruit 
Cake Mixture  .... 39c

15cNone Such 
Mince Meat

Powdered or Brown ir 
Sugar, Ib. pkg., 2 for lt)C

Challenge 
Per Lb^....
    ^ 

Jello, 
per pi
Vermont Maid f 7 
Syrup, 12-oz................. II C

Leader Golden Bantam

6C

Corn, 
No. 2. 2 for

25c-lour, No.'5 sack..
<Jo. 10 sack..............._...46c

Sperry . 
Wheathearts, small. 
Large «...........-................22c

Sperry Pancake 
Flour, small ..... 
Medium ..............

.9c
..18c

>almolive........Tl bars 19c

Postum,
4-oz. .................
8-oz. ................................41 c

24c
Super o 
Suds.............. «) small

Crystal White O |A 
Soap.................. 0 for 1UC

SUGAR
Fine, Gran. 
10-lb. Cloth Sk.:

Peet's Granulated 
Soap, large..................

La 
France...... J pkgs. &3C

COFFEE
Maxwell 
House, Lb. Can

HOMINY
No. 2>/i Can............

STRING BEANS 
No. 2 .......................

PUMPKIN,
No. 31/2 Can......'......

TOMATOES,
No. 2/2 .......................

MT
Sliced or Halves 
PEACHES, No. 2'/2 2for29c

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoe Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
646 Sartor' Avenue, Torrance, Phone 622

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 175

if the ate Tex Rickarrl. hi 
shaie to hedid furnish 

history.
Thus we have the sensational 

11-round victory of Max 
over Prlmo Camera, a contest 
that will go down In ring annul; 
ns one of the most thcilllrfg of all 
time, a' bout that takes its place 
side by side with the Dempsey- 
Wlllard and the Dempsey-Flrpo 
mills.

Two Record Bouti
The year , also furnished two 

record, making bouts In one of 
which Jimmy McLarnin lost his 
welterweight crown to Barney 
Ross and in the other the Van 
couver Irishman regained his title. 
The victory 'by Ross enabled the 
Chicago youth to attain fame as 
the first modern gladiator to >be 
the holder of two " championships, 
the lightweight and welterweight, 
at one time.

The year 1934 saw also the 
crowning of two world champions 
In Bob OHn, who. carried off the 
light-heavyweight crown, and 
Freddy Miller who clinched 'the 
feather\yoight~ title and two Amer 
ican champions .in Baby Arizmen 
di, the featherweight, and Teddy 
Yarofe, the middleweight.

Added to -the above was fl{e re 
turn of the .big' gate in boxing 
and the reopening of 78 per cent, 
of the boxipg clubs th'at. had been 
closed the previous year. The 
Baer-Camera-and1 the two Ross- 
McLar tests showed receipt: 

red«flck--H; Jinuounttaff-. to^SQOjsmmm®*&& - - J
depression has been with us for 
three years, speaks volumes for 
the popularity of boxing. 

Fi nances Better
Although the larger organiza 

tions comprising' the Madison 
Square Garden of New York and 
Boston, the Chicago Stadium and 
the Olympia of Detroit failed to 
click financially during the Indoor 
seasons, the fact that throughout 
the country the smaller clubs kept 
running full blast throughout the 
year, and that with but few ex-, 
ceptlons. those clubs showed' either 
a small profit, or came close to 
breaking even, Is an Indication 
that boxing Is on Its wax to pros 
perity again.

The past year saw the develop 
ment of exceptionally fine talent, 
In fact, better prospects In 'all 
dlvlsidns than' had advanced from 
the npvlce stage In several years. 
That: is why 1935 looks so promis ing. ' . : "  ' . '-f t' 

  '. ;New. Talent - '. .
We ' had no .Jack Dompsoy, 

Georges Carpentter, Jack Delaney, 
Paul ';Berlenbach; Harry Greb, 
Gene ' Tunney, Benny Leonard, 
Tom 'Gibbons, Johnny Dundee or 
Charley White to, carry the box 
ing banner on high, but in their 
place the sport produced a group 
of youngsters whose sensational 
work-brought back tho spectators 
who Had deserted boxing tha pre 
vious year.

Such talent as Paul Pirrone, 
Teddy Yarosz, Baby Arizmendi, 
Charity Massare, Art Laaky, .Bob 
by Pacho, Eddie Cool, Harry Du- 
bllnsky. Kid Azteca, Frank(e 
Kllck, Cereflno Qarcta. Jack Pet- 
crson, Jock McAvoy, Ambrose Pal 
mer, Fred Hcnneberry, Jack Car- 
roll, Mcrv Blandon, Maurice Holt-

Fishermen Spend 
Millions On Sport 

Jn United State
It has been estimated by tli 

commerce departments, bureau 
fisheries, that more than 115 ml 
lion dollars was spent' by spoi 
fishermen of the United State 
during 1933.. In other words, ever 
sports fisherman In the Unite 
States spent on an average 
>12.14 for licenses, tackle, Irons 
tortatlon and guides, boat hlr 
live bait, boots, oil, rfotel accom 
modations and lodgings. • Approx 
matply 81 cents of this was spen 
for tackle, rods, lines, reels, file 
plugs, spinners, landing nets, 
other equipment. Approximate! 
seven million dollars was con 
tributod by four and three-quarter 
million disciples of Izaak Walto 
for fishing- licenses. This, 
course, does not Include the larg 
number of salt water fishermen

omen nnd children, landowner 
and members of their families wh 
fish on their own premises wttii 
out a license.

.Transportation, boat hire, guides 
live bait, hotel accommodations

 esent a conservative expendl
  In excess of 100 million do) 

lars, or every angler spendin 
$10.53 per year. Forty per cen
'f the sales volume In the fishln 

tackle industry Is paid- out In 
wages. Payrolls of those servlni 
the sports fishermen amount t 
more than 46 million dollars. I 

estimated that fees received 
from the sale of flshjnff license 
and the sales volume of fishing 
tackle for 1934 will exceed th 

penditure for the same Items in 
1983. It Is likewise estimated tha
ther expenditures of sports fish 

ermen will be Increased In Ilk' 
proportion.

Athletic Girls 
More Beautiful

i'j,^p,5i<rpH;i^;,,. .,,._..
rers -ho-question - buVthat girls 

athletically Inclined are'more apl 
o have beauty," points put Fred 
3. Foertsch, special, assistant in 
the physical and.health 'education 
division In the city schools.

So, girls, go In far all the hjtrd 
and fast sports you wish. You 
will never get or be able, to de 
velop bulging: muscles, and you 
are much more likely to be beau 
tiful than your more sedate a! 

irs. It's likely to enhance yo: 
jauty .far more than mar it, sa; 
oertsch, '; 1( , -\. 
Fbertsch' takes quite a fling 

critics' of women's athletics.
Ho says the majority qf gli 

:ould not develop bulging muse! 
ilmply because by nature they a 

not endowed with the requislt 
jf > developing them. Most persoi 
think because men become ha: 

muscular through athletl 
hat /women   will also acqul 

muscular 'hardness.
He admits there are a few wl._

are- so built' as .to get big, knotty
muscles, but they are very m

the minority.

GETS PRO FOOTBALL BID
BELLAIRE, O. .(U,P.) Charles

 Tod" Goodwin, University of 
West Virginia end for three years 
has .been offered a berth with th< 

  .York Glanta professional 
football* team for next year. His 

lay with a team of college grid- 
icn against the Plttsburgh.Plrates
 on him the bid.'

Maurice Huguenln,, Valentln 
Anglemann, Louis Sallea, Leonard
Del, Genlo, Lew Feldman and 
Petey Hayes were among the 
many new-comers whose effo 
were received with favoritism by
hose who paid the freight.

LOW WEEKLY 
- PAYMENTS  

Tires
GuirinUtd Agdlnil All

Road Huardi 
Don't risk your life by riding 

on nntafe tire*. Flrestone 
nniurpaued quality Is now 
triple guaranteed, including 
guarantee afdnit *U road 
haxardi.
Powerful Firailon* Balteri«i

Acc«nori*i for Your
Motoring Na*di on

 udo*l W«n

Free Auto License Service

J. E. CRAMER, 'Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

SPORT 
SHOTS

* * *
By Bob Lewallsn

HAPPY NEW YEAR, TO AL 
THE FAITHFUL READERS O 
SPORT SHOTS!!!!

Now that Is off my chest I 
try and rec'nll to 'your minds   
1934 brought to the world in th 
way of sports. Torrance hlg 
school, the door mat of the leagu 
turned the tables and .won- 
championship of the Marln 
League In GOLF, TENNIS, FOOT 
BALL and TRACK. Louis Zam 
perlni" of the local school 
the Southern California, -State an 
World's record' In the mile run, 
record that had stood for 18 yean 
The Tartar football team won fo

first time the cup Ii 
major sport. They beat their ol 
rivals, Narbonne, In. every maji 
thletlc contest during the entlr 

year. The relay team of the schi 
broke the Southern Callforni 

cord . . . U. S. C. had one of th 
>orest years in football and on 

of the worst teams In the Unite. 
States , (Major football). The on< 
lime National Champs . . ~. Notr 
Dame started its comeback ,ani 
should be on top of the list in 
:he new year . .  . Max Baer won 
the heavyweight boxing champ 
onshlp /from Prlmo Camera . . 

Minnesota* won the National foot 
title ... St. Louis won the 

Id's baseball title... . . Horse 
racing has returned to the fans ol 
he southland . . . Many records in 

track, baseball, football, golf, ten 
nis, bowling and all of the out- 
tandlng sports too numerous toe 
1st have had a most, successful 

ir . . .. The "underdog. has had 
great year . . , What will the 
iv year, 1936 bring to the sport 
rid?-The football'game between 

Alabama and Stanford brings lii 
first glance -at' what may be

Howard Jones, football' coach at 
tr great U. S. C. is crying like 

a small baby who has had Its 
taken away. Jones claim: 

that .the northern schools are tak- 
g, : ,hls material away from him 
>iat If .they are? Does a boy 

e to attend the > great U. S. C.I 
D,oes U.' S. C. always offer 
iptentlal star a scholarship? If 
jie Trojans do 'not offer these 
pys their chance at U. S. C., d 
jjese ,,boys have to remain out of 

go?.! say no to all of these 
fuestlons. .1 .know, .and,, all of 
(tm' know of several boys who are 

making good at other college; 
'ho were never offered.a clianci 
j attend U. S. C. Stop crying 
bward Jones, you certainly gel 

ijough .material. If you can't turn 
ut a football team when over' a 

hundred boys are .trying for the

r and other schools get along 
' 40 and 60 you had better 

luit. Now I will probably have ti 
pa,y to see the Trojans play 'next 

after these few harsh wordi

After Howard Jones made the 
peech that was,..hoard all dver 
he world (via newspapers) at

Riverside last week, Clipper Smith 
oacli at Santa Clara and their 
luslhess manager made the absurd 
tatement that they (Santa Clara) 
rere using no Southern California

men on their freshmen team (firs' 
iam). Since when did Torranci

become a part of Northern Cal- 
fgrnla? Herman Hamman of our 
air city played first string tackle 
>n the freshmen squad all yea: 
le was one of the outstanding 
Inesmen on the entire team. Well 
jlpper Smith what have you to 
ay to this. The Torrance Herald

will try and see that . Howai 
ones does not receive -a copy of 
his Issue. But do not Include Tor-' 
ance in Northern C a 1 i f o r n i 
.gain. , . ..

After yours truly picked his 
Mi-Marine team a few weeks ago 
e felt so bad that he made a   
icver again. But can break that 
ow how after reading a few 
he All-This pr Ail-That teams
ioked by coaches and newspapei 

men. The Los Angeles Times pick- 
d 'an All-Southern California 
uam without Including a slngli 
layer 1 from Chaffey or Poly hlgl 
f Long Beach. Although these 
wo teams played for the 'C. I. F. 
Itlu at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
ist Saturday. Long Beach Poly 
laced FOUR men on . the' All- 
'oast team. It looks as though 

Times forgot about Long Beach 
nd Chaffey. The coaches picked 
heir conception; of an All-City 
jam but forgot to include mo: 
 010 the Marine League. Surely 
t least one player from this 

fugue Is good enough to make 
team In Los Angeles. The 

ouches of .the Marine League 
Icked u team as tha All-Marine 

IB team. They must have for- 
ottdn that Tommce had the best 
uurd In the entire league, Chuck 

ith mjd one of the best back 
eld players, Jack Javcns. Javens 
nd Smith were both left off the 
rot and second string teams. I
ould not trade my team for the 

ouches' selection and If possible 
ould challenge them to a game, 
uytlmo, anywhere, anyplacu. AND 
HE LEWELLHN TEAM WOULD
IN.

* * * *
More is my selection of the most 

uluuble iimn In the Marine league. 
AN iill'UK. quarterback of Ciar- 

ThiM iioy m a good all-rounj 
r. IK- run kick, calls BlgmtU 
i eollunu player., block, tackle, 

arry the ball. Van Hlpor la
great pluyer und xhould b« thuj
11 - T I in c, All-Marine louguo, I

FIRS'1 HALF OF COLUMBIA 
BASEBALL SEASON CLOSES
Open Hearth Takes Six Out of Seven Combats to Win the

Title; Next Round Will Start Early
In January

The playoff of the postponed games this week-end did 
not make any change In the finish of the Columbia Steel 
League and the Open Hearth has won the first half, with 
the Yard and Rolling >H11 tied up for second place. The 
Foundry and Warehouse were unable to play their game

the dense fogr last Satur-owing t
day morning and 'will play later

hlch will result in, the winner 
also being tied for necpnd spot, 
with the loser In third pla 
Going down with a thud we find 
the next three teams, the Elec 
tricians, the Daubers and the Cob 
blers, all -"-tied up with one win 
and six losses each. What a race! 
The first .five teams, all of about 
equal ..strength, and the last three 

it about as far^ behind but of 
dqual, strength.  

s standing at the finish of 
half should not be taken as 

an Indication that these teams are 
out of the race for second half. 
All of 'them 'have been and are 
picking up new men each week 
and are putting up a better brand

' ball as < the season progresses.
Neither \he Cobblers j>r Daubers 

ook their baseball seriously at the 
itart and were both comical and 
>ltlful in the playing, but lit their 
nst three, starts, with just a little 
uck, the Cobblers would have won 
,ny of the games. The Daubers 
Iso played. Improved ball. Jack 

Quigley 'has done Very *reU with 
 hat he has In the Electricians 
nd lost Sunday they hitd IS men 
ut, so with this spirit some 1m- 
rovement Is sure to etime.

STANDING.OF THE TEAMS.-

rd __
lollina Mill __ 
/arehousft .....  

foundry ..__.... 
leotrical ___ 
'obblers ____ 
daubers ' _.__..

.714
.714
.667
.667
.143
.143
.143

NOTES AND COMMENTS
When the Open Hearth won the
rst half they gave Otto Krease,

heir superintendent, a Christmas
 esent that he could appreciate
i Otto managed several fast
mi-pro teamshln the San Franr

Isco district and knows baseball
"a'nd out.
Two teams were Invited to at- 

erid the wrestling bouts at Wil- 
mington In the near future. The 
'pen Hearth as champions re- 
eiyed first call. The managers, 
mplrea. and others got together 
nd tendered the Electrical nine 
he bid to be the second team to 

present at the "groan and 
runt" program. A nice gesture 
nee the Electricians were chosen 

the most sportsmanlike team 
n the league. ' 

The Interest In these games wai 
surprise to eyery one c'onnectec 

rlth organizing the league. Be- 
vveett 200 and 600 fans attended 
early all games and this beat: 
y far any other attempt to pu 
ver baseball In this town. When 
he townfolks get wise to what 
j solng on 'there will .probably 
e even larger crowds. 
Next half starts early In Janu- 

ry; so until that 'time, "so, Ions"

Team No. 1 Wins 
Big Turkey Feed 

Maybe Says No.
Team No. 1, of the Revolver 

ad Rifle Association, Will eat a 
0-pound turkey at the expense 
f team No. 2, some time soon 
nless a protest registered by the
fcated squad Is allowed to stand 

nd the match Is shot over again 
'he No. 1 team, composed 01 
'red Anderle.. Major Harry Boyn- 
>n, Ernest Ashton, Herb Su 

ners and Frank Schumacher ran 
score of '1045 to their oppo- 

ents 954, but Schumacher used 
5 Instead of the regulation 38,
hlch called for the protest.
Individual scores were Andorlo, 

03; Boynton, 233; Ashton, 223; 
uminors, 213, and Schumacher, 
78. Toa,m No. is scored, Eckorsley, 
31; DeBro. 219; Trevloll, ITS; 
'oltoa, 171, and Dennett, J68.
President John Stroh Has picked 
team to challenge the No. 2 

earn, which will bo made up 
Imself, Glidden, Abbott, Cald 
nd Stanger, and this squad e: 
nets to take the No. S's to 
leaning.

uurterliiu-k. Oh yen he did make 
lie All-Marino league team. And 

selected as captain.

There are v«ry few people In
o r r a n c o know that Dewuy 

oddard of tho Sielniu Cleanera 
as ut one tlmo an All-tjtate 
id. Well ho was. In 1616 Qoddard 
on thla tltlo. Ho played for Poly
Bli Ddiool of Long Beach with 

uch men as Baker, Luwaon, Dol- 
y und many other famous foot- 
ull stm-u of duya gune by. Oli,

:, Ooddard wan elocted captain 
tho 1016 tea HI

Tlit> game between Alabama and 
.nford winds up the football

anon this year. Or does It start
i aoason for next year? A great
ne will ba played, i'lck 8TAN-

OKI) TO WIN by a  mull score.

WHAT 1934 BROUGHT 
. TO THE BOXING 

WORLD

NHW YORK. (U.P.) Notes 
on a year of boxing:

The year's highest award 
goes to Max Baer for bringing 
back to the United States the 
heavyweight title.'

The . year's most exciting 
event was the Baer-Camera 
tilt with its II knockdowns.

The year's largest gate was 
.t produced by the Baer-Car- 
nera bout which amounted to 
$418,653.60.

The year's most pathetic In 
cident was the drop In 'receipts

the world's most famous 
boxing Institution, Madison 
Square Garden, to a low of 2500 
admissions for a gate of $4800.

The newly crowned world 
champions are .Max Baer, Llv- 
ermore, California; Bob Olln, 
New York, and Freddy Miller, 

Cincinnati. '

•%m<i>®
East Liverpool, Ohio, and Baby; 
Arizmendi, Mexico,

The year saw the addition of 
five states In the field of legal 
ized boxing states. ' ,

The year's most promising 
prospect Is Paul Pirrone, whose 
string of knockouts over good 
men, holds exceptional promise 
for him.

Racing Season
At Ascot Will ,

Close Sunday
Pacific Coast Championship

Will Be Settled In
250-fap Race

The 11)34 auto racing seanon will 
end next Sunday, December 30, 
when a 250-lnp 'Pacific const 
championship race will be run 
over the Legion Ascot five-eighths 
of a mile course on Valley boulo-. 
vnrd In Los Angeles.

The race will be'the outstanding 
Pacific, const event of the year 
and will decide tho driving cham 
pionship for the year with Kelly ; 
Petillo, winner of last Sunday's 
250-mile classic at Mljwis Field, as 
favorite. Rex Maysi the daring 
Riverside pilot, Is high In the title 
rating with Floyd Roberts closely, 
behind. Some 40 points separate 
the two leaders and -when it Is 
considered that the race December: 
30  will mean some 13G points to,' 
the winner, It is easy to see that 
the championship hinges on the 
unnlng of the final race.
The 250-lap event will be the 

longest yet staged under tho direc 
tion of > the Ascot Legion racing 
board and will attract the greatest 
field of any" race In Ascot history 
due Jo the fact that, a number of 
the great eastern pilots who com 
peted at Mines field have sig 
nified their Intention of entering.

Cars Collide In
Lomita,None Hurt

Failure to observe a bouleva: 
top at Pennsylvania and Loml^. 

bouJevarVJa, la alleged as the causd 
of a collision in Lomlta, Monday, 
n which ' CUTS, .driven by* "tSiiy, 

Cordartier, 520 M2ntr~Strm, San 
Pedro, and Herbert Pierce. 25332-

"Krvr-PIef£e1~sr-wVe '-"anil"m<sfn"er~ were- 
omowhat shaken up,. but other 
wise no one was Injured. The re 

port to Constable C. R.' Taber's 
ifflce was made by Pierce, who 
tated that Cordanler had failed 
o make the proper stop at the; 
ntersection.

(6' Idahoans Killed by Autos 
BOISE, Ida. (U.P.)  During 10 
onths of 1934, 102. Idahoans 
ere. killed in automobile wrecks,

21 more than during the- same
period, .of .1333. . ,

Legion Ascot Speedway
( Los Angeles  On Valley Blvd.) ;

Auto Races
250-LAP PACIFIC COAST CHAMPIONSHIP

Sunday Afternoon, December 30
Free Parking General Admission, 75o

fe<
For HOLIDAY TRIPS
December 13 to January 1, inclusive

Dnudc reduction in holi- 
cJay roundtrtp fares to scores 
of pSaces is Espee's Christ- 
ma a preient tor you this 
year. Enjoy a reunion with 
family or friends, or give 
aome loved one » trip to visit 
you, at these rock-bottom 
cost*. Your nearest SP agent 
am handle all the details. 
Here are   few examples of 
tbe holiday roundtrip fares!

Boston . 
Dallas .

Standard 
CHICAGO .....( 88.75 
N«w To* ..... iae.8.5 

. . . .137.17 

.... 88.65 

.... 78.35 

. . . .101.85 

.... 58.85 

.... W.35 
. . . 81.50

D.WU
Howlan
laasas

8L lauls
  .  ,. J. 124.80 
Similar reductions lo mi

TourUI Coach
I 71.00 f MM

111.95 100.15
KO.ir 101.37
47.80 38.80
81.IP 50.80
84.10 72.40
47.80 38.M
U.30 48.80
85.30 34.35
85.20 54.U

108.05 8U1 
iy etb« dUw.

ag«l |oiaT lor wart la wkomr TOM waul to go. You mar famuarr Uib, "^
m» M. vim*!*

I ntm as late

'tttaUe.
Southern Pacific

W. H. BRATTON, Auont 
P.oiflo Eleotrio Station, Torrance. phono Tor 20

^^lM


